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Principal’s Note:
Dear Parents and Caregivers
As this first term draws to a close I
would like to thank all the teachers and
support staff for all their hard work and
making it a great start to the school
year.
It has been a busy term with lots of
fantastic learning taking place
throughout the school.
I would like to add my thanks to all the
children for all their hard work and
know that they will be looking forward
to a well earned break.
A special thanks also to the parents
and caregivers for all the support you
give to your children and to us as a
school.
I do hope that you have an enjoyable
and safe time over the holiday break
and we look forward to seeing you all
again at the beginning of Term 2.
Many Thanks
Mark Lewington
Principal
Nga Mihi Nui

New Students
Welcome to the following new students who

Gabby Tran,
Onadi Witharanage, Preston LukiOroanu, Amelie Kemp, Poppy
Simpkin and Cassie Zhao
have started at HPS:

End of Term One
School will close on
Friday 13th April at 3pm
for two weeks.
We start back on
Monday 30th April.
Have a safe and enjoyable
Holiday Break

Term Events
10th
13th

Kauri Camp
End of Term One

SCHOOL MEMORIES
School Photos will be taken on
9th and 10th May.
Notices were given out to your child last Friday.
If you would like a family/sibling photo, please complete
the request form on the reverse of this form and return to
the school office before photoday.

*** Community News ***

Congratulations to the following students who received certificates on Friday 6th
April at the School Assembly.
Ella Stirrup R8
Her conscientious attitude towards everything she does at school.
.
Rosa Zabetan R4
Being a thoughtful and helpful class member and challenging
herself to complete tasks carefully.
Kayla Curtin R11
Always coming to school with a smile and for being a helpful and
friendly classmate!
Nathaniel Ford R3
Making awesome gains in Maths knowledge.
Muzzammil Hameedi R18
Always working hard and trying his best in all his work.

Muaaz Ismail R9
The effort he has been putting into all
areas of his learning.

Jiawei Ge R7
Being a super reader and having amazing manners at mat time.
Abigail Thomas R12
Challenging herself to learn more rocket words and build word patterns.
Ranak Mutta Reddy R15
Working hard and making positive choices with his learning.
Isaiah Choadhary R16
Always challenging himself and doing his best work.
Bruno Cameron R10
Being a curious and motivated learner.
Geena Tesema R2
Challenging herself to put in her best effort in all areas.
Ivy Jackson R6
Her wonderful listening skills in the classroom.
Alicia Ting R14
Great listening and contributing to discussions.
Fleur Donald R17
Making positive choices with her learning.
Ryan Clapham R5
Challenging himself in so many ways and finding success!

